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13. Tue C
0"'I1t' Court Tierni for York begins.

20.T, UîîîY Court sitt. (cxcept York) begin.
20 t 'j OlOlîto OYer andi Termiîner.

To()leONTO) lUNE z 82

1 ~EFo.Mr. justice (;alt wili take the
SUfl'j
Cii asizes at the City of TForonto, the

thei business comniencing on J une 6th, and
('e ri-ni~naî l june 2oth.

ker atb is annouinced of Sir John Hol-
ker oe of the Lords Justices of the High

Court of Appeai in Engiand. 14e is to be
Succeede(î in this p)osition by Sir Chares

]ýWn)at present Judge of the Court of
l3ens encb.

ON i"ridlay', the 26th uit., the Benchers
apPirlted Mr. Lefroy to bc Reporter of the
cManerY I)ivision of the Suprerne Court, vic-e

M...Gait, resigned. T1he appointment
ofcii e O ur editoriai staff Lo the position of
Ofica 00 e l) re we trust, bel'o advantage

to 0" Sbscribers

he'rl notice, publiied on the 17 th uIt., the

set do g of ail cases in the Court of Appeai

by wn for t'le 25th ult. has been J)ost 1 )oned
Yodrof the Court until the sittings comn-

tlext g On the first T1uesday in Septemberilxand t
Whichl wlte hearings in causes and mnatters
the p r e d have heen in tirne, according to

bro Prieof the Court, if they had been
Otlg4t to a hearing at the sittings which

i1882. No. ii.

were to have been heid on the 25 tb uit. are

to be beid to be in time if brought to a hear-

ing during the September sittings.

I'r seems rather an extremie instance of

judicial severity which was visited upon

one Patrick Gordon the other day in Eng-

land. T1he unhappy mari conceived a

desire to travel from H-olybead to Chester

withouit paying bis fare. 1He accordingiy got

under an expiess train, grasped the brake-rod

with his hands and legs, and rode in this

mlost 1)erilous position for ninety m-iles with-

out stopping. l'le feat seemis ahlost incon-

ceivable, and it is niot surprising to read that

by the time the train reacbed Chester the

mrna was more dead than alive. He wvas,

however, not oiy iocked up, but sentenced

to twenty-one days bard labour, pour en-

courager les autres. No doubt if this mnethod

of riding without a ticket becamie generaily

adopted it wouid bu necessary to put it down,

but we cannot belp tbinking that in this

instance, so littie iikeiy to repeat itself, justice

miigbt have been tempered with a little more

mercy.

Ti: iatest and most handsomle gift of the

jncorporatcd Couincil of Law' 1eporting f'or

Engiand and Wales is now in the ha nds of

subscribers to the Law Reports, and consists

of a D igest of the whoie ot the Law~ Reports

from their commencement in the year i 866,

down to tbe end of i88o, with a D)igest of

tbe important statutes reiating to Engiand

and Wales during the samne period. The

excellent plan lias been adopted of prefixing

the work with a table of names of cases, giv-

ing the defendant's names in aiphabeticai

order as well as the piaintiffs ;and aiso with
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